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Opera, Supper and £all&for the two last Nights 

T
of the Carnaval. The Puke de; fjuescar, tho, 

H E following Address of the Com* Spanish Ambaflador In France, has received Leave, 
mander in Chief, the Judge and Jurats tQ return hither, and Lieutenant General Pqrr 
of the Iiland of Alderney, his been Francisco Pignatelli is named to sitccqql the tfvk^ 

~ ' in that Embassy, , . 
Hague, March ti, AT. $. Thp Depu^Ie^ pt 

Holland proposed Yesterday* in the Afletybrv ot 
the States General, the issuing a Proclamations 
to prohibit light Ducats, and to fecal all tf t 
Gold Coin that rnay be under Weight,, jiij Qty 
jder £0 its being new coin/4 * but t,h; Deputies, 
of five Provinces de£red some T\me to CQOî efc 
of this Proposal. Besides the, Proqlaniatioq 
lately issued in the Name of the Prince Stadt
holder, and Court of Justice, prohibiting aU 
Games of Hazard $ the (iigh Coi^nciI jof 
War; ha; published another, by which that fto^ 
hibition is directed In particular to $11 Military 
Persons^ whp ace, ]p Cafe of pifolpediencp, (9 
be broke, and otherwise punished wish thc 
utmost Severity. M. HassaJaer, was appointed 
last Saturday, by the Prince Stadtholder, to, he 
his Highness's Representative^ not; -only la thp 
College pf Adtriiralty of Amh^darn, but Jil(ty-
wisi; in the two Qf̂ or Colleges pf thlft Provipee^ 
viz, of th? Jvlaefej artd 0$ ^ r t f o # o l W » 
Np Body is ye^ appointed to represent the Prince 
in fbe ^dqijnrity o( Friefland; bqt M. Van} 
Borsseleis already his Highness'*. Representative 
in Zealand, -and prefixes ip his N^iqe, }>oth vi 

- 1 i l A -ufffl. n , . A l 1 l t h ^ p o l l e g e o f ^ d m M t y , a r 4 ^ p ^ A f l i m y y 
zealous and Ipyal Afjectjqn, as well as ift all true 9f t h c Stafes of faUrw'wf. J)fr Court 
Britons; apd »» * morfe partfctifar Manndr are Martia) that was, appointedr to enquire 1^9 trje 

St+*fames's> Mareh i<. 

H E following Address of the Com
mander in Chief, the Judge and Jurats 
Qf the Iiland of Alderney, his been 
presented to His Majesty by Thomas 

Le Cocq, Esq, Judge of the laid Island, being 
introduced by the Right Honourable the Earl of 
Albemarle, one of the Lords of His Majesty's 
Bed Chamber in Waiting : Which Address his 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

• T o the Kind's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Commander in Chief, 
ibe Judge and Jurats of your Majesty's Iiland 
of Alderney, in Behalf of themselves and the 
test of the Inhabitants ofthe faid Island. 

May it please your Majefiy, 
X X / E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* * Subjects, the Commander in Chief, the 

Judge and Jurats of your Majesty's Island of 
Alderney, most humbly beg Leave to express our 
joy on your Majesty's happy Return to your 
^ritifh Dominions. 

^The, many Bleipngs which hive incessantly 
flowed1 from your Majesty's auspicious Reign, 
and in particular your Care to put your Majesty's 
Island qf Alderney under your Command, and 
in a^proper Way of Defence against your Ma
jesty's'r^nemies^ must excite in us the most 

vrb en^ag^d now jd fender 6ur tnost grateful 
Acknowledgements t,o your Majesty for Jhe Ge
neral Peace happily concluded to the Wishes 
*of- your Majesty r a Congratulation we hope the 
pioie acceptable to ypur Majesty as ipsfpund-
ed)jon a just Sense and true Interest ctffpxst Ma-
jehy^Xanhful and loyal Subjects. 
° Permjt us-, Gteat;$ir, to assure your Majesty 
ttiil no Returns x>f Duty and Gratitude stiall ever 
he wamrng pn our Part, and (hat we will con
tribute all in ourPpwer to further your Majesty's 
rrjost gracious Intensions^by a right life and Im

provement of so valuaMp a Blessing, and by t$-
haVrng oirrt&ves' In every Re'lpect a's bedometh 
most raithftil and loyal Subjects towards the bejt 
of f̂ in&s. We are, 

T- May it please ydur "Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful and most 

tjudful and royal Subjects and Servants'. 
* Given tmrJef'ettrHan^9>artd Seal at Aldernej,! 

J the i « h df JamJa¥> 1748-9. 

Condud^ oi GerferaJ j^rqnftrom^ ji^ving 4M(- <H 

pended (hein Deliberations, the Genera^ Offices 
who composed, ,it, are preparing to; set quf (pr 
their respective Posts, sfi^ rQcncr4 ^flnjfe^H1 

. win>ve t ^ y e p xpi\tt tq ft$ |#a te , t 

Leicester fisouse9: tyarA #1? 1,, 
On Wednesday Morning U&? f*R°Ĥ  r*me 

o'Clock, Her Royal Highnefi (he W ^ 4 tf 
\Vale? jwas iafely dejivered of \ ^fificty. 

Admiralty Office^ IMstttb 4+ fwtf* t 
Jfy Letters, frpm Rear; A4*niraJ $ofcawep, 

dated at Forf. § t Pav id, ^h&isth pf $F?W 
f748» w e have the, following Account viil 

Qn the 8th fl^tyfay, ths ftear Admiral siipd 
fron> lh^ ^Jape. of Good P<jpe, ^ri^b bis w 

jest/* ^Squ^dfon under hwj Coimrn^njl, ^na^ix 
£hips qf thq Di^tch EajJ In<h> S^Bmh^m 

, aftqy # fatiguing f^Bp9 œ4PM9 ty *§*&* 
of contrary Win^ls„ very unpOi^ At ml 

1rn«ed liiert*flom Lisbon Be<jjafnin Keen-c, Esq; fo, * ^ ^ 0e the Dutch. Sh«i jn.the.ibad 

Yfiî pn Their Majesties invited him to thdir 
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twetfn Long Iiland and the"Gunflers Coin, the 
Men of War to lead in Lihe of Battle, and the 
India Ships to follow them, Orders were given 
accordingly, and tbe greatest Part of the Fleet 
anchored the fame Night in a Place called Turtle 
Bay, between the River of that Name and 
Tomb River, about two Leagues to the East-
Ward of the Harbour, and the rest got in the 
next Day, having been fired at in their Passage 
from two Fascine Batteries of about six Guns 
each, but without receiving arty Damage. 

At Day-light the Enemy began to fire from 
twd other Fascine Batteries they had raised on 
each Side of the Entrance of the two aforesaid 
Rivers, and they Were perceived to be hard at 
Work in the Wood fronting where the Squa
dron lay, in throwing up Intrenchments and 
raising other Batteries, and several large Ships 
Were Teen lying in the Harbour. 

Hereupon the Pembroke, which was nearest 
In, was ordered to fire and disturb them at their 
Work, and the Swallow Sloop was sent with 
Captain Lloyd of the Eltham, the two princi
pal Engineers, and an Artillery Ofricer, to run 
along the Shore and reconnoitre the Coast, in 
Orderto discover what Mace would be most con
venient for landing the Troops 3 who, on their 
Return, reported, that the Enemy had fired on 
them in their Passage from eight disserent Bat
teries, as well as from the Forts atthe Entrance 
of the Harbour j that a large Ship of two Tier 
of Guns lay with her Broadside* across the 
Mouth of the Harbour i 'that there were 13 
other Ships in the Harbour, (feveral of them 
large ones) fitted or fitting for the Sea ; and that 
-they thought it impracticable to land any where 
to the Eastward of the Harbour, on Account 
of the f hicknese of the Woods which came 
down close tof the Waterside ; it was therefore 
jhdged m°ft feazible fo atterhpr/ to land beyond 
the great River, to the Westward ofthe Town. 
So soon as it was dark, the Masters of the Six 
Line Ho/f Battle Ships were ordered to go in the. 
Barges, and found all along the Shore {Q try 
the Depths of Water, and fee, particularly whe-] 
ther it was practicable to land at the Place pro
posed jbut they", pn their Return, having de
clared that there was a Reef of Rocks run all 
along about twenty yards from the Shore, which 
made it impossible fdr Boats to land, except at 
the Riveifs Mouth, "right against where the 
Fleet lay, and at the Harbour, where the Chan
nel was ndt above an hundred Fathoms wide, 
and very difficult to get rn, as the Wind blows 
always right out j this determined the Admiral 
to call a Council of War, composed of the prin
cipal Sea and Land Officers, to lay before them 
these Reports, and his Instructions, so far as they 
related to the Attack of Mauritius, and to con-f 
suit with them what was best td be done. It 

•wasagreed, as-they were unacquainted with the 
Strength of the Enemy on the Island, to send 
three Ten-oar Boats, under the Command of 
Major Cuming, to endeavour to surprize ancj 
*get •& Prisifatf F̂rOri the Shore ; which wks acJ 
-tpWingrjf* ajfempttetf, but in vain *; atid rfi 
(Jounfcfl hemg rriet .again hext Morning, art< 
tt^appearing to^hem, that the Reduction of th 
Iffand of Mauritius was* not the principal Design 
, of jhe Expedition, and as there was such a 
strength 6f Ships in -the Harbour, and the Pre, 
jjarations which the Enemy1 had made all along 

^he-Cbast, irisfde st certain thaHhe Aftafck friust 
<%e"attentiea Wth tohsidferabRr £6& i 4h«? **rfe 

of Opinion, that upon these Considerations, fid 
Attempt fhouid be made at this Place, but that 
the Squadron fhouid proceed -with the utmost 
Expedition to the Coast of Coromandel, so as 
to begin the Operations there before the Mon
soons shift. 

It was two Days before the Fleet could leave 
this Island, feveral of them being fo short of 
Bread, Fire-wood, and Water, as to make ft 
necessary to take from one to give to another ; 
and just as they were under Sail, one of the ' 
Dutch Ships that hid parted Company joined 
them, but ,the other two Were not heard of. 
When the Fleet was under Sail, the Dutch 
Ships took their Leave, and stretched away to 
the Southward, and the Admiral being desirous, 
in pursuance ofthe Resolution of the Council of 
War, to make the shortest Cut poffible to the 
Coast of Coromandel, passed through the Islands 
and Sands to the Northward of Mauritius, and 
on the 29th of July tne whole Squadron arrived 
fase at Fort St. David. 

It being determined at Fort St. David to un
dertake the £iege of Pondicherry, they imme
diately set about landing the necessary Stores and 
Troops from the Ships, and formed a Camp-
about a Mile from the Fort, all the People con
tinuing very healthy, as they had done the whole 
Voyage, which the Admiral thinks owing to 
the Air-pipes, which he esteems to be of infi- v 

nite Service. And the Marines serving in the 
Squadron under the Command of Rear Admiral 
Griffin, now at Fort St. David, being joined 
to those of Mr. Boscawen, a very good Batta- -
lion was formed of 700 Men. * 

On the ist of August the Exeter was sent to 
anchor off of Pondicherry, and two Days after, 
-tbe Chester, Pembroke, apd Swallow Sloop to 
join ber \ and Captain Pawlett of the Exeter* • 
was directed to take the Soundings all about, * 
and fee how nigh the Ships could come to the 
Town upon Occasion, and cut off all Commu
nication upon that Side. 

Every Thing being prepared, the Army be
gan to march on the 8thof August, with whom 
Mr. Boscawen went himself, and left the Ma
nagement afloat to Captain Lifle ofthe Vigilant, 
with Orders to anchor with the whole Squadron 
two Miles to the Southward of the Town, and 
remain there till farther Order. 

The Army continued their March on the 9th 
and ioth, without any Appearance of an Ene
my, but on the 11 th they made a Shew of 
about 300 Foot and some Horse, at an Intrench-
ment they had thrown up, which they aban
doned at the Approach of our People. This 
Post was situated by a small River, and very de
fensible j and about a Mile from it, on the other 
Side the Water, was the Fort of Aria Coupan, 
on the Side of a River, from whence it takes its 
Name. 

Here the Admiral having learnt by a Deserter, 
that the Garrison of the Fort of Aria Coupan 
consisted only of roo Men, Whites and Blacks, 
resolved to make an Attempt/iext Morning with 
the Grenadiers a»4 Piquets, to gain a Lodg
ment in the Village contiguous to it, and there 
raise a Bomb Battery, as the Fellow faid they 
greatly dreaded $ Bombardment, their Magazine 
not being Bomb jW>f; and herein they would 
have1 succeeded^ as they soon got Posseffion pf 
the Village, hap* not the Blacks, who were em
ployed in carrying up tht intrenching Tools, on 
a ^{iot conjiojg anaong jhern, all rar^ away. Ani 
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now, as the Enemy flanked tbem from two flat
ten es they had raised on\the other Side Aria 
Coupan River, it Was though^ advisable to retire 
towards the Sea, to open the Communication 
with the Ships, to get, on Shore Cannon and 
proper Materials for raising Batteries to destroy 
those ofthe tnemy above-mentioned, and carry 
on Approaches against the Fort in Form, which 
they now found to be regularly defended with a 
Berme, Ditch, Draw-bridge, and Covered-
way. In the Attack of-the Village, they had 
one Lieutenant killed, and four Officers wound
ed, amongst them was Major Goodyer, the 
commanding Officer of the Artillery, by a Can
non Ball in his Leg ; the Loss of this Officer 

. was the greatest they could have sustained, as he 
was a very able one, and would have carried on 
their Approaches in a quite different Manner 
to what the Engineers did. The Detachment 
lay oil their Arms all Night, and the next Mor
ning the whole Army matched to join therri ; 
and inthe Afternoon n o o Seamen, whom, the 
Admiral had caused to be disciplined on board, 
and exercised in Platoons under the Command 
of Captain Lloyd, were landed, who mounted 
Guard, and did all other Duties with the regu
lar Troops. 

Having landed four Twelve and four Eigh
teen Pounders on the 16th at Night, they began 
to work on a Battery of four Guns, which Was 
compleated and opened next Morning ; but be
ing placed by the Engineers quite differently 
from what was intended, it was of no Manner 
of Use, for there was a Cluster of Trees be
tween our Battery and that of the Enemy* so 
that an Angle only of the latter coukl be seen. 

The next Morning, a Battery built by the 
Artillery Officers was opened with great Success, 
which the Enemy, with a Troop of 60 Euro
pean Horse, supported by as many Foot, and 
some Sea Poys, made a most hazardous Attempt 
to destroy, but without Success j for though 
our advanced Guard in the Trench adjoining to 
the Battery at first gave Way, they soon rallied, 
and repulsed the Enemy with great Loss, the 
commanding Officer of the Horse being taken. 

Soon after the Enemy's Battery blew up, and 
destroyed (as they were afterwards informed) 
upward of 100 Men, upon which some Royals 
were immediately got into the Village, and they 
began to bombard the Fort, which about Two 
o'Clock in the Afternoon blew up likewise. 
Our People marched directly and took Posseffion 
of it, but found that the Garrison were with
drawn with great Haste, having left their Cloaths 
and every thing behind them. 

On tbe 20th the Admiral removed his Camp 
to Aria Coupan, and from that Day to the 25 th, 
the People were employed in repairing the Fort, 
which being compleated, they crossed the River 
of Aria Coupan, and the fame Evening got 
Posseffion of a strong Post in the bound Hedge of 
Pondicherry, about a Mile from the Walls j . the 
Enemy having, to his great Surprize, abandoned 
it on his advancing, though it was very capable 
of Defence by a small Number of Men, and fo 
situated, as to have cost a great many in the 
Attack, had it been disputed. 

This Post being to the North West of the 
Town, the Admiral ordered the Ships down to 
the Northward of it, and on the 28th opened 
a Communication that Way, and began to land 
Trenching Tools and other Necessaries, in order 
to break Ground before the Place, ordering the 

f» » > 

Engineers to reconnoitre ahd lay Plans before 
him for carrying on the Attack 5 and one of 
them producing a Plan which seemed feazible* 
he was ordered fo set about it immediately, and 
they broke Ground accordingly on the 30th at 
Night. 'y 

On the ist of September the Enemy made a 
Sally upon their Intrenchments with 500 
Whites, and 6 or 800 Blacks, but were repul
sed by the advanced Guard of 100 Men, with 
considerable Loss ; M. Paradis, their chief En
gineer, arid Director of all their Military Affairs* 
being mortally wounded, three or four others of 
their best Officers killed, and about 100 Men 
killed or Wounded. 

The Engineers continued working every 
Night, Without making much Progress, and th* 
Batteries were not compleated till the 25 th of 
September* when they began to play. They 
consisted of one of eight Guns, viz. six Twest-
ty-four, and two Eighteen Pounders ; one of 
four Guns, two Twenty-four, and two Eight
een Pounders ; one Bomb Battery of five large 
Mortars, and 15 Royals, and another of 15 
Cohorns. 

_ • 

The Eneinyj on their Part, were not idle* 
having in the mean time raised three Fascine 
Batteries to play upon the Trenches, Which an
noyed them very much, and put them to the 
Neceffity of making two Batteries, one of three, 
the other of two Guns, to play against them, 
till the grand Batteries were finished, and these 
two Batteries Were likewise built by the Artillery 
Officers, Who undertook it voluntarily, that 
the Engineers might not be diverted from the 
main Point. 

Upon the first breaking Ground, the Admi
ral directed Captain Lisle to order the Bomb 
Ketch in, and to bombard the Citadel Night 
and Day, which she continued to do ; but irt 
very few Dayi the Enemy began to bombard 
her, and had got ber Length so exactly, that one 
Shell staved her Boat a-stern, and another threw 
the Water in upon her* Decks, fo that she was 
obliged always to heave off in the Day-time. 

- The Season being now far advanced, and thd 
Enemy having formed an Inundation in the" 
Front of the Works, fo as tQ render it impos
sible to carry them on any farther, the Admiral 
found, there was nothing left for it, but to en
deavour to annoy them as much as poffible, and 
thereby reduce them to a Neceffity of furren-
dring ; and with this View he ordered Captain 
Lisle to extend the Men of War befote the Town 
in Line of Battle, and warp in, and begin to 
cannonade the Town the Morning after the 
Batteries were opened, which he did. The 
Enemy at first returned it very briskly, but soon; 
after slackened, and afterwards continued quiet 
towards the Sea, though they plied the Batteries-
war miy on the Land Side. 

In this cannonading, the Ships expended a. 
considerable Quantity of Ammunition ; and the 
Admiral finding it did not Answer his End, he 
ordered Captain Lisle to haul off in the Night 
out of Gun-shot, and to remain in a Line as. 
before, in order to be ready to haul in again^ 
which he attempted to do j but the Wind hav* 
ing come in from the Sea in the Night", prevent
ed his getting far enough off, and the Eneriiy 
began cannonading and bombarding them in the 
Morning, but wjthout doing much Damage^ 
except killing one Man on board the Vigilant, 
and Captain Adams of the Harwich, whose 
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Thigh wa* carried! away by a Cannon Ball, 
and whose Death was much regretted, he being 
a very good Officer. 

Our Batteries continued firing, and beat down 
great Part of the Defence where the Attack was 
Intended* but as they could not carry on the 
Approaches, by Reason of the Inundation afore
mentioned, nor were there Men sufficient to 
begin a new Attack, or cany on the Siege, the 
Admiral had only to endeavour to make a Breach 
in the Curtain, at the Distance he then was; 
which being found impracticable, the Enemy 
having opened a mask'd Battery of six Guns in 
the very Curtain they then were attempting to 
make a Breach in, and began to open another 
in the Curtain adjoining, so that their Fire be
came much superior to ours, nine of our Guns 
being disabled ; the Admiral hereupon called a 
Council of War on the 3 oih of September, 
where the State of their Affairs being taken 
into Consideration, and it appearing, that the 
Strength of the Army was reduced above 700 
Men, since taking the Field, and daily les
sening by Sickness, occasioned by their Fatigue; 
that the Ships of War could be of no Service 
against the Enemy's Works, having cannonaded 
a whole Day without apparent Effect ; that the 
Monsoon and rainy Season were daily expect
ed, which would not only oblige them to raise 
the Siege with the Loss of the Artillery and 
Stores, but in all Probability render the Rivers 
impassable, destroy the Roads, and cut off the 
Retreat of the Army to Fort St. David, besides 
the Risks of the Ships being driven off the Coasts: 
For these Reasons it was unanimously resolved, 
to embark the Stores and Cannon, and raise the 
Siege. 

From the ist of October to the 4th they 
were employed in getting off their Things from 
the Shore j on the 5 th they set Fire to the Bat-
tqries, and reimbarked the Sailors; and the 6th 
in the Morning the Army began to march for 
Fort St. David, and havirfg demolished the 
Fort of Aria Coupan in their Way, they arrived 
the next Evening at Fort St. David. 

The ieveral little Rivers the Army had to pass 
the last Day, were so swelled, and the Roads 
fb full of Water from the heavy Rain that fell 
the Night before, las to make- it evident they 
had moved but just m Time, as another fuch 
Shower w6uld have rendered them impassable 
in many Places. 

Tbe- Garrison of Pondicherpy, by the best 
Accounts the Admiral could procure, consisted 
of 1800 or 2000 Europeans, and nigh 3000 
Blacks i and: his whole Strength, when be 
marched from Fort St. David* (exclusive of 
120 Dutch, lent from their Settlements, and 
3000 Blacks) consisted of 2690 Soldiers, 148 
Artillery People, and 1097 Seamen > out of 
which we lost,, during the Siege, 75^ Soldiers, 
43 Artillery Men, and 265 Seamen. 

As to the Blacks, tho' they were so numerous, 
they were of no other Use than tb lay on the 
Skirts of (he Camp, to prevent our bqing fur-
prized or harrassed by the Blacks of the Enemy j 
ror they neves would maintain any Post they 
w^re put In, without? Europeans being Conti
nually sent, to support them. The Enemy are 
iaid to have, tost 500 Europeans- in the Course 
of the Siege. 

"Rear Admiral* Griffin, in his Letter of the 
tft}} of Auguft at Foit St.,David, writes,, that 
fife was then^gpfcsg to Ttfncomale with the Ships 
u|der his Command* lo-tl&n and refit* tfufbfc 

should remain there* till the- Beginning o£ Ja
nuary, then proceed to the Cape of Good-Hope, 
and remain there till the 15th of AprHrsef 
other Ships of his Squadron tQ join him, ^ 
then proposed to fail for England. 

Whitehall, March 7, J 748-£. 

A P R O P QS A L having been presented onto 
His Majesty, for the Establiihing a Civil GOF 

vernment in) the Province of Nova Scotia in North 
America, as, also for the better Peopling and Settling % 
the said Province, and extending and improving the 

. Fiihery thereof, by granting Lands within the fame, 
and giving other Encouragements to such of the Offi
cers and Private Men lately dismissed His Majesly's 
Land and Sea Service, ?s ihall be willing to setde in 
the faid Province j And His Majeity having signified 
His Royal Approbation of the Purport of the iaid 
Proposals; The Right Honourable the Lords Com-
/miffioners for Trade and Plantations do, by His Ma
jesty's Commands, give Notice, That proper Encou
ragement will be given to such of the Officers, and 
Private Men lately dismissed His Majesty's. Laijdand 
Sea Service, as are willing to accept of Grants of 

| Land, and to settle wish or without Families ih tĥ e 
Province of Nova Scotia. 

That Fifty Acres of Land will be granted in Fee 
Simple to eVery Private Soldier or Seaman, iree from* 
the Payment osany Quit-Rents or Taxes for the 
Term of Ten Yearsj. ar the Expiration whereof Ho* 
Person to pay more than one Shilling per Annum* 
for every fifty Acres so granted. . 

That a Grant of ten Acres, over and above the 
iaid fifty Acres, will be made to- each Private Soldier 
or Seaman having a Family, for every Person, in
cluding Women and Children, of which his Family 
ihall consist; and further Grants made to them on 

: the like Conditions, as their Families shall increase,. 
or in Proportion to their Abilities to cultivate the 
fame. 

That Eighty Acres, on like Conditions, will be 
granted to every Officer under the Rank of Ensign 

I in the Land Service, and that of Lieutenant in the 
Sea Service, and to such as have Families, Bfteen 
Acres, over and above the said eighty Acres, for 
every Person, of which their Families fliall consist. 

That Two hundred Acres, on like Conditions, wilt 
be granted-to every Ensign r Three hundred to every 
Lieutenant, Four hundred to every Captain* and Six 
hundred to every Officer above the Rank of Captain 

[ in the Land Service ,r as aHo the like Quantity of 
Four hundred Acres, and on the like Conditions, K* 
every Lieutenant in the Sea Service, and Six hundred 
Acres to every Captain ; and to such of the above
mentioned Officers*as have Families a further Grant/ 
of Thirty Acres will be made over and above thchv 
respective Quotas for every Person of which tneH* 
Families ihall consist. 

That the Lands will be parcelled! Qut, to *h$ Sut
lers as soon as poffible aster their A nival, and 3 
Civil Government established^ whereby they will en
joy all the Liberties, Privileges and Immunities e n 
joyed "by ,His Majesty's Subjects in any other, of the * 
Colonies and Plantations in America under his Jvla-
jesty's Government f and proper Measured will Wo 
be taken for their Security and Protection. 

That all such as are willing to accept of the 
abovePrapofals, shall,-with theirFamilies, be-subsistedi 
during their Passage, as alib for the Space of Twlvr 
Months aster their Arrival. 

That they sliall be furnislied with Arms and Amv 
'munition, as far as will be judged neceslary for their; 
Defence*, With a proper Quantity of Materials £n<£ 
Utensils for Husbandry, clearing and cultivating theuf 
Lands, erecting Habitations^ carrying on the Fishery, 
and foch ether Purposes as shall be neceslary fox. 
their Support. 

That ail such Persons as are desirous of engaging; 
itt the *above Settlement, do transmit by Letter, ©% 
personally give in their Names, signifying ift w£af 
Regiment or Company, or on board what .Ship they 
last served, and, tf tney have Families, wiatlNW-
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ber of Persons belonging to such Family they im j 
tetyd to carry with them, distinguishing the Age and 
Quality of each Person, to any of the following 
Officers appointed to receive and enter the fame in 
Books open for that Purpose, viz. 

John Poivnall, Esq; Solicitor and Clerk os the 
Reports to the Lords Com miffioners for Trade 

> and Plantations at their Ofiice at Whitehall. 
John Russel, Esq; Commiffioner of His Maje

sty's Navy at Portsmouth. 
Philip Vanbrugh, Esq; Commissioner of His 

Majesty's NfLvy at Plymouth. 
That proper Notice will be given of the said 

Jooks being closed so soon as the intended Number 
sliall be compleated, or at latest on the 7th of April. 

It is proposed, that tfie Transports shall be ready 
to receive such Persons on board on the ioth of April, 
and be ready to fail on the 20th, and that timely 
Notice will be given of the Place or Places, to which 
such Persons are to repair in order to embark. 

That for the Benesit of the Settlement, the fame 
-Conditions which are proposed to Private Soldiers or 
Seamen, sliall likewise be granted to Carpenters, 
Shipwrights, Smiths, Masons, Joyners, Brickmakers, 
Bricklayers, and all other Artificers necessary in 
Building or Husbandry, not being Private Soldiers 
or Seamen. 

Tba t the fame Conditions as are proposed to those 
who have served in the Capacity # o f Ensign, ihall 
extend to all Surgeons, w h e t h e r -they have been in 
p i s Majesty's Service o r not , upon their producing 
proper Certificates of their be ing duly qualified. 

By Order of the Righ t Honourab le the Lords 
Commiflioners for T r a d e and Plantations. 

•?£#• Bilk Secretary. 

Tie Trufiees for the Loan of a o o , 0 0 0 /. to the 
King of Sardinia, give Notice, That the Ten per 
Cent. Principal Money of the said Loan, due the 
\qth of Oftober last} will be paid {together with 

*• five Months Interest t!wreon> after the Rate of 
fix per Cent, per finnum) at the Bank of England 
'on the ZOth of this present Month. 

And the said Trufiees farther give Notice, 
Tbat bis Sardinian Majejiy, in Consideration that 
tbe Subsidies which fhouid be granted by the Crowrt 
of Great Britain to his Mejefly during the Con-
tinuance of' the War^ were engaged for the Pay
ment of the Principal Monies and Interest as the 
fame became due, is pleased to direft tbe Payment 
of Fifty Thousand Pounds out of the Remainder of 
the said Subsidies i for the Discharge of Twenty-

' five per Cent. Principal Money of the said Loan 
tit fueb Persons as are willing to receive the fame-, 
etnd tbe Money for thefaid Twenty-five per Cent, 
together with Ss?c Months Interest to the 1 <$tk of 
April, will be placed in the Bank of England for 
Payment on tbe zoth of this present Month. And 
qll Persons willing to receive tbe said Twenty-five 
per Cent, are desired to etpply sor it in Person^ or 
by Writing* to Mr. Daniel Race, at tbe Bank 
of England\ on or before the igth of April next, 
after which "time no Payment will be made 
otherways than according to ibe original Conditions 
of the said Loan. 

Whitehal l , March 3 , 1 7 4 8 - 9 . 
Whereas it bas been represented to bis Majesty, That 

on Tuefday the \yth of February last, Thomas Fijhtt, 
Tide Surveyor of tbe Customs, at Sunderland, in. the 
Port of Lancaster, in tbe County of Lancaster, came 
to ibe Colleftor cf tbe Customs at tbe faid Port of Lan
casttr upon Business, aud, upon his Return Home in tbe 
Evening, it is suppofedt from several Circumstances 
which hawefyee appeared, that tbe, said Ftfber ivas 
tpur.dered i, His Majestfa for tbe better discovering'and 
bringing to Justice the Persons concerned in the Jflid 
Murder, is pleajed to promise bis most gracious Par dot 
to anj one {except the Person ivbo actually committed 
tbe fame) ivho fiail discover bie Accomplice or Accom* 
plices, so that they, or any of them, may be appre
hended and conisiSed thereof* 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Cuflom-House, LoA^Miar^ 3,1748*9? 
And as a farfbep pncqstrQgemtnt for bringing^ (pi 

Offenders to justice, ihf Qomwjstow* tf h*i Wri&j* 
Customs do bereby promise ft Reward ofOff Nu$4rei 
Pounds forthe apprfbending and d^overing tf tmh*f 
the Persons concerned in the Jaid $iurd>*, to bepqiito 
the Perjon or Perjons making Jjtcb Pifcovtff, ty tbo 
Receiver General tf tbe Customs, ypon the CwVttlipn 
of each Offender reJpeBively; wd in Cast airy y tbe 
Persons, ivho ivere concerned in the Murdtr above-
mentioned, {except the PtrfoH ivbo aftualiy committed 
tbe fame) ivill discover any one er more of his A&w 
plices, Jo as be or .they may be appi*ehcnde& and conviB
ed thereof, Juch Perjon or Persons Jhallrrceive tbe Hit 
Revoard oj One Hundred Pounds, upon tbe ConviSion 
of each Ofender. 

By Order of the Commiffioners, 

Will iam W o o d , Secretary* 

Whitehal l , March 6, 1748-9. 
Whereas it has been represented to bts Majesty, 

Tbat an anonymous Letter, dated on Wednesday flight 
tbe 1st Instant, from tbe Devil Tavern Temple Bar, 
direBed to Mr. Hovuard near the Black Boys in Welt 
Street, Hackney, Middlesex, ivas delivered to thefaid 
Hoivard by the Post on Saturday Morning the ^tb, 
threatening to murder him, if he a'id not Jay t.frr*e 
Guineas at the Bottom of Guy's Sign Post on Cambridge 
Heath, on the Saturday Night Jollotvifg l His Ma

jesty, for the better apprehending and bringing to suffice 
the Perfon or Perjons concerned in ivriting aud fending 
tbe Jaid Letter, is pleajed its promise his most gracious 
Pardon to any one of thent, vsho shall discount his 

I A complice or Accomplices, so as he, fie, or they ipqybt 
apprehended and convi fted thereof* 

H O L I E S 'NEWCASTLE-
And as a farther Encouragement for making su{b 

Discovery as aforesaid, the laid Mr, Qtarmer Hpviasd 
does bereby promise a Reivard of Six Guineas, to bt 
paid upon the Convi3 ion osany one pr more oj tht Of 
fenders. 

Dearmer H o w a r d 

Londoriy yqn.iBj 1^48,. 

General-Post-Ofiice. 
Whereas the Post Boy bringing the Swaffbam Matt, 

from tbat Town to Thetford, ou Saturday fast, tht I qtb 
Inflant, ivas. attacked on the Highway, at a Ptyte 
called Bodney, betiveen Sivaffbam and Tbttfird, iH the 
County of Norfolk by tivo Higbivaymsti otr*Horftbaik, 
ivbo carried off the Letters contained in tbe Rough a in, 
H o l k h a m , Wells and F a k e n h a m Bags, and aiso the 
Letters Jrom several other Toivns and Places in tbe 
Thetford Branch ; Tht Persons vsho commuted this 
Robbery-are described to be both stout Men, and one of 
tbem ivas mounted on a light grey Horst, and tbi ol&r 
on a Bravo* one. He on the Grey Horse iVar afefstd 
in a Gold-laced light coloured Waistcoat <Witb a Creat 
Coat over the fame, and ht on tbe Fstoivn one, <ivori a 
totnpl at Soldiers Dress, ivith Gold Button Jfoles. 

This is therefore to giire Notice, That tvbotiier Ihall 
f prebend and convi ft, or cause to be apprehended and 

convicted, tbe Persons, er either of them <ivbb Commit
ted this Robbery, voill be intiiled to a Regard tf T w o 
H u n d r e d Pounds} ovtr anst above the RevoardgiiUft 
by Aft of Parliatnent for apprehending of Hfgbivaymtnf 
Or if any Person^ or Persons, ivbetber Accomplice-in 
the faid Robber), or /tnoiving thereof, do, or fiats 
make Discovery, ivhereby the Persons, pr either of tbem, 
ivho committed tbe fame, may bt apprehended and 
brought to Justice, such Disoverer or-Discoverers iviltt 

upon Convtftwn of both, or either of thefaid Robbers, 
be intituled to tbe fame Reivard of T W Q Hunojed 
Pounds , find also bave bi* Majesty's most gradput 
Pardon* os * 

By Command of the Post master Gtntrat, 
George Shelvocke* Secretary* 

Mint-Office, Feb-. \r 1748* 
IgrHEREJS divers evil-dijpofed ptr-

sons, in many Partt of thir %'tngdopi, mafy #. 
Pradice of Counterfeiting the Coin, am uttering of/~\ 

False ̂  
B 
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fblse and Counterfeit Monty, Therefore alt Justices of\ 
tbe Peace fir the several Counties in England and 
Wales, and others nvhom it may concern, ar.e deiired so 
take Notice hereof, and. fend an Account to Fountaine 
Cook, Sollicitor to bis Majestfs Mint, at his Chambers 
im Clement's Inn, London, of all Persons novo under Ac
cusation ; And also from Timr fo Time of all fucb as 
fiail hereafter be accused of any Offence relating to the 
Coin, together ivitb Copies of tbeir Commitments, and 
tf tbe Informations and Examinations relating thereto ; 
and proper Care ivill be taken to prosecute tbe Offehders 

< at int Majestfs Charge. * 

Navy-Office, Feb, 24, 1748. 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commissioners of bis Ma 

jests i Navy give Notice, That en Monday M-rming tie 
\yb of next Month. a$ Nine of tbe Chck, Commffi 
oner Vanbrugb voill put up to Sale, at his Office in his 
Majestfs Tard at Pl\ mouth, tbe Hulls, Masts, Tard* 
(and Stores to be /old ivitb them) of b:s Massifs 
Ships Ranger, Burthen 63 9 Tons, and Grand Tut k, oj 
363 Tons. The Purcbajer is to dcpcjk 25 per Cent, 
at the Timt ofAgreiment ; ivhich Depofit is to be for
feited to the Crtrum, in Cafe the Party doth not pay 
the Remainder of tbe Purchaje- Money to tbe Treasurer 
of his Majestfs Navy, ahd take aivay tbe Jaid Ships 
as per Inventors* in Forty Days after the Day of Sale. 
Any Perfon or Persons, ivho are ivilling to buy tbe fiid 
Ships, &c. may view them at any Time before tbe 

South-Sea House, London, March 9, 1748, 
The Court of Direftors of' tht South-Se a Company 

give Notice, That a General Court of tbe faid Company 
ivill be held at tbeir House in Tbreadnetdle- fireet, on 
Thursday tbe 16th Infiant, at Eleven tu tbe Forenoon, 
being one of tbe half yearly General Courts appointed 
by tbe Charter. 

Office for Reliefof Seamen, &c, 
March 11, 1748- 9. 

A Quarterly General Court of tbe President and Gi-
vernors for Relies and Support of Seamen, &c. in tbe 
Merchants Service, ivill be held at tbe Office on the 
Royal Exchange, on Wednesday tbe zzd Instant, ttt 
Eleven o%Clock in the Forenoon. 

By Order of the President and Committee. 
Dan. Campbell, Seer, 

English Copper House, March 8, 1748. 
The Court of Assistants ofthe Governor and Company 

of Copper Miners in England bereby give Notice, that a 
Getter al Court of tbe said Company ivill be held at their 
House in Bufi Lane, London, on Tuesday the Ash of 
April next, from Ten in tbe Forenoon till One in the Af
ternoon, sor tbe Eleftion of a Governor, Deputy Gover
nor, and Ten Afststantsfor tbe Year enjuing, and to con

sider ofa Dividend. Also tbat tbe transfer Books of 
tbe faid Company ivill be fiut from Wednesday tbe \$tb 

I Instant, to Monday the I otb of April next. Theyfir-
tbergiie Notice, Thai Printed Lists of the Proprietors 

. . of Reduced Sbares ivill be ready to be delivered at tbe 

Navy Office, March 8, 1748. 
Tb* Principal Officers and Commiffioners of bis Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, That on Thursday the 16tb Ls-
' fiant, est Ten o'Clock in the Morning, they ivill expose to 

Sate at thit Office, tbe Hulls of his Majestfs Ships Cha
tham, Burthen 750 Tuns, and Feverfbam of 689 Tuns, 
together voitb their Masts, Bowsprits, ivitb tivo Chain 
but tivo Hand Pumps to the tatter, Aljo tbe Gibraltar, 
tfyi^Tutttt ivitb btr Masts, Yards,, and Studding Sail 
Booms, fvoo Chain and tivo Hand Pumps, as they now Me 
at bis Majejifs Yard at Woolvoicb ; ivhere they may be 
viewed by Jucb Perfint at are inclinable to attend tbe 
fidd Sale entd bid fir tbem ; and as a Deposit of Twenty 
five Pounds per Cent, or in Proportion thereto, is to be 
made by tbt Persons ivbo fiail pur chafe tbe said Ships 
and Particulars j AU Perfins wsto fiail attend the said 
Sale are to fake Notice thereof, and come prepared for 
tbat Purpose ; aad unless tbe Ships fo purchased fiail be 
pfiidfor and taken avoay at tbe End of Forty Days osier 
tbe Day of Salt, tbe Depofit fiaii be forfeited, an* be 
tame tbe Property of tbe Crown. 

Tbe Court qf Direftors of tbe Sank of England give 
Notice, Tbat a General Court to consider ofa Dividend, 
will bo held at tbe Bank on Thurfsay next, tbe 16th In^ 
fiant, at Eleven in tbt Forenoon. And off*, That atso-
tber General Court will be held at tbe Bonbon 
tbe qth of April next, from Nine in tbe Forenoon 
in the Afternoon, Jor tbe Eleftion of a Governor and 
Deputy Governor for tbe Year ensuing, wbieb Eleftion 
nvtit bt declared that Evening ; and thefaid Court 
noiit bt continued by Adjournment, and betd at the fame 
Place, and during tbe Janu Hours, on Wednesday tbe 
etb qs April next. For tbe Ete ftion of Twenty Four 
Direftors {which wilt be alfi one of tbe Quarterly 
General Courts appointed bf tbt Charter) and ibe Elec 
tion as tbt Twenty star DireBors wilt bt declared os 
fion as tbe Scmfinf is over. Printed Lists of tbe Pro
prietors baiting Potts, voill bt ready to bt delivered as 
the Book on Friday tbt 31 st of Marcb in Bant. 

Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

South-Sea House, London, March 9, 1748. 
The Court of Direftors of tbe South Sea. Company 

givt Notice, Tbat tbt Tramfer Books of Old South-Sea 
^Annuities, willbe fiut me Wednesday tbt zzd Instant, 
at Two o'Clock, and opened again on Wednesday tbe zistb 
of April fallowing * taut tbat tbe Warrasttsfbr she Half 
fear** Interefi due tbereon at Lady-day next, voill Be 
ready to be delivered and paid to the Proprietors on Sa
turday tht zqtb of Aprils on wjjjcb Day tbe fadTraas- ' 
fir Booh will be fiut* 

faid House on Friday tbe 24th Instant. 

Excise Office, London, March 4, 1748. 
By Order of tbe Honourable the Commiffioners of 

Excise, cfefr. on Thursday tbe 16tb Instant, ai Three 
of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, will be exposed to Sale 
in tbeir Court Rfiom in tbe Old fury, Several Parcels 
of Condemned Bohea and Green Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Cocoa Nuts, Arrack, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, &fr. 
Printed Allotments of tbt Particulars thereof ivtll bt 
delivered at tbe satd Offict on Monday Morning tbe 
\%tb Instant; and tbe Goods may be viewed there, 
and at tbe Warehouse near the Custom-house, on Tues
day and Wednesday following, from Nine in the Msm~. 
ing till Twelve at Noon, and frem Two till Five in 
tbe Afternoon ; also on tbe Day of Salt in tbe Fore
noon. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers etnd Company of 
bis Majestfs Ship Dover, Washington Shirley, £stp 
Commander, ivbo tvere on board ber at tbe Time of ber 
taking (in Company with bis Majestfs Sloop Speedwell, 
fames Gambier, Esq* Commander) et Dutch Galliot, 
catted tbt Jenne Marie, laden with Wines, Tbat tbe 
Dover's Share of tbe Produce of Jucb Wines,which mat 
advertised to bt paid to tbe Agents fbr the Dover by 

ver, among tbt Officers and Company of tbat Sbip, on 
tbt zzd Day of tbis Inftant Marcb, at Mr. David 
Herbert's, tbt King's Arms im Plymouth ; where Re* 
coils will be continued every second Saturday in tbe 
Montb forthree Years sf forwards. 

Notict is bereby given to tbt Officers asti Company of 
bis Majefiy s Sbip Mermaid, vobo voere on board at tbo 
taking of tbt St. Gabriel, a French Privateer, in Dt" 
cember 1 744* tbat tbeir rsfpeftzve Shares of tbe Boun* 
ty Motes for tbt fetid Privateer, voill be paid of tbe 
Kings Head Tavern in Tencbnrcb-street, on Wednesday 
tbe 29tb rf M*rch Instant. Tbe Recalls to be at tbt 
Jome Place tbe last Wednesday im every Month* 

Advertisements* 

PUrsuant to a Decree and subsequent Order ot thc lEgaT 
Courtof Chancery, tbe Creditor! aod Legatees of Sir Simoa 

Urlts, iate of London, Kt. deeeafed, an luilinriih to cone 
belore Th^mu Lane, Esq; one of the MaAen of the seid Courts 
at his Chambers ia Lincoln's Inn, and prove thar several IJe-* 
mands, and claim tbetr respective Legacies w ™ Default thereof 
tbey will be excluded the Benefit of tbe iiid Decree* 

ftLxrib 
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X N 

TWO VOLUMES Octavo, 
T H E 

Substance of several D I S C O U R S E S on the 
following S U B J E C T S . 

Vos. I. 
The Typical Reference of the 

Leviticat Oeeonomy to tbat 
of the Gospel. In seven 
Sermons. 

The Doctrine of Jufiistcation 
by the Propitiatory Death of 
the Messtab, God manifest in 
tbt FieJh, ascertained and 
proved from the Evidence of 
the Old Testament only. In 
seven Sermons. 

The Person and Office oi Christ, 

Vol. II. * 
The proper Methods to disco

ver and determine thq Precise 
Sense of Scripture. 

The right Use of Reason in 
Points revealed. 

Positive Duties of equal Obli
gation with Moral. 

The Scriptural Account of the 
Trinity, consistent with the 

I 

The Ideas we are to form of 
Mercy and y^ftice, when 
applied to God. 

The Cause and Effects of Ori
ginal Sin, as represented in 
Scripture, Physically account-
for ; AS also, 

The Want of Freedom in the 
Human Will, in the Choice 
of Spiritual Good. In three 
Sermons. 

The immediate Cause of the 
Sinner** Justification before 
God. 

The Nature and Efficacy of 
Repentance and Faith, In 
two Sermons. 

The absolute Obligation upon 
Cbristiam to pay a strict 
Regard to Moral and S»cial 
Virtue, and the Motives in-
ducive thereunto. In three 
Sermons. 

Unity of the Godhead, 

Among these SERMPNS are those referred 
some kte PAMPHLETS. 

ROGER PICKERING. 

to in 

By 
Proposals are delivered and Subscriptions taken in by William 

Johnston in St. Paul's Church Yard ; James Waugh, Grace 
Church Street ; James Buckland, Pater-noster Row; Wil
liam Millar, Edinburgh ; William Brien, Dublin ; Mr. Smith, 
Amsterdam j and by the Booksellers of Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

N . B. Immediately after the Publication of the above Work, 
/fc Dictionary ofthe Holy Bible, by the fame Author, of which 
Jeven Numbers have beCn publisted, will be continued* 

This "Day is publijb'd, 
In One Volume FOLIO, Price bound 15 s. 

TH E GROUNDS and RUDIMENTS of 
LAW and EQUITY, alphabetically digested : Con

taining, A Collection of Rules or Maxims, with the Doctrine 
upon them, illustrated by various Cafes, extracted from the 
Books and Records, to evince that- these Piinciples have been 
the Foundation upon which the Judges and Sages of the Law 
,have built their solemn Resolutions and Determinations. With 
•w great Number of Cafes never befre printed. 

The Whole designed to reduce the Knowledge of the Laws 
of England to a more regular Science, and to form them into 
* proper Digest, for the Service of the Professors and.Studenus. 
With three Tables, First, Of the Rudiments and Grounds. 
•Second, Of the New Cafes. Third, Of Principal Matters. 

By a GENTLEMAN ofthe Middle-Temple. 
Printed for Daniel Browne without Temple Bar; Charles 

Davis in Holbourn J Andrew Millar in the.Strand j and John 
Whiston in Fleet Street. 

TO be fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree 
of the High Court of Chancery, besore Richard Edwards, 

'Esq; one of the Masters of the sa>d Court, Several Freehold 
Messuages and Lands situate in Stanmore in the County of 
Middlesex ; and several Houses and Buildings in Fore-street and 
Whitecross'street, in the Parish of St. Giles Cripplegate j late 
61c Estate of Seth Adams, deceased. ParticuJars may be had 
at the seid Master*? Chambers in Chancery Lane, London. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Benjamin Merryman, late of 

Clifford's Inn, London, Gentleman, deceased, are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies before 
Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
hie Hoiyse in Breame's Buildings near Chancery Lane, or in 
Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid 
Jkczx. 

t>r,JNDERSOtfsf ott 

The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L T S H * 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn*, over-against the New Church in the Strand* 
London ; arid to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as wtli 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice* 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. 1. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. Thdy 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

T HIS is to give publick Notice, Pursuant to a late Act of 
Parliament, entitled, An Actfor the Amendment of the 

Law relating to Actions on the Statute of Hue and Cry, That 
Christopher Dexter, of Bark stem in the County of Leicester, 
Grazier, as he was travelling on Horseback from the Town 
and County of the Town of Nottingham to Barkston aforesaid, 
was robbed by two Persons on Horseback, then and still un
known to the said Christopher Dexter, in a certain Place in the 
King's Highway called Hoe Lane, in the Lordship of Cropwell 
Butler, in the Parisli of Tyth by and Hundred of Bingham, in 
the County of Nottingham, on Saturday the Fourth Day of 
March, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Eight, be
tween the Hours of Six and Seven o'Clock in the Afternoon 
of that Day ; one of which said Robbers had a black Cloth or 
Crape quite over his Face, and the other a whitish onc } they 
were both middle sized Men,, and both had on a dark brown 
Horseman's Coat ; the one rode on a good grey Horse or Mare, 
the other on a good brown Horse or Mare ; and then and 
there by Force robbed the laid Christopher Dexter of divers 
Pieces of Gold Coin of the Coin of the Kingdom of Portugal, 
oi the Value of Fifty Seven Pounds Twelve Shillings Sterling, 
and of divers Pieces of Gold of the Coin of this Kingdom called 
Guineas and Half Guineas, to the" Value of Forty Two Pounds 
Sterling, and in Silver Coin Eight Shillings, being all in one 
Purse or Bag together, besides Nine Pounds in Gold and Silver 
in another Purse or Bag, amounting in the Whole to the Sum 
of One Hundred and Nine Pounds Sterling, the proper Money 
of the said Christopher Dexter, and besides a Silver Watch of 
the Value of Two Pounds and upwards. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Francis Eld, Efqj one of the Masters of 

the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery 
Lane, London, A Leasehold Estate late of Mary Busli, Widow, 
deceased, consisting ofa Piece of Ground being Part o f a Field 
called White Lion Field, in the Parisli of St. Mary Ie Bon; and 
two New Messuages or Dwelling Houses thereon, of the yearly 
Value of 211. subject to a Ground Rent of 3 I. a Year; which 
said Estate is held by Lease for 70 Years, commencing at Mi-i 
chaelmas 1724, Further Particulars to be had at the said Ma
iler's Chambers. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the Court of Chan* 
eery, berore Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of 

the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery 
Lane, London, A Freehold Estare called Mares or Ma rehouse, 
with the Outhouses and several Parcels of Meadow, Pasture and 
Wood Ground, containing about 180 Acres, in the Parislies of 
Effingham and Abinger, in the County of Surry, heretofore 
lett at 90 I. a Year. Also a Messunge and Smith's Forge, or 
the Ground whereon the fame formerly stood in Effingham, 
late the Eslate of John Cooke, deceased. , Particulars riby 
be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

THE Creditors of Mr. Thomas Bowles, of London, Mer-s-
chant, who have proved their Debts under the Com-' 

mission of Bankrupt, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Friday the 17th of this In
stant March, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Feathers Tavern in Cheapside, London, on special Affairs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankruptcy awar
ded agiinst John Parsons, late of Golden Square, fn thc 

County of Middlesex, Brewer, intend to meet at GuiidhaU, 
London, on Friddy next the 17th Instant, at Four a Clock in 
the Afrernoon, to take the Proof of the Debts of aJJ such of 
his Creditors who have not already made Proof thereof. An4 
the Deed prepared for Payment of 16 s. in the Pound tothe 
Creditors, will be ready at the fame Time and Place to be 
executed by those Creditors that have not already signed the 
fame. 

W Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forrh against Daye Barker, of Salisbury Court, Fleets 

street, in the Pariih of St, Bridget, otherwise St. Bride, Lwi-
don, Clock Maker and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioner* 
in the said Commission named, or Vhe major Part of them*} on 
the 17th and 25th Instant, and on the 22d of April oext, at 
Three o'Clock in tbe Afternoon on each of the said Days, at 
GuiidhaU, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
h's Estate and Effects, when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at thc Second Sitting 

to 



to eh use AssigneM, tad tt the U9 Sitting the laid Bankrupt 
If required ID finn* his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to tssefti te m distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the iud Bankrupt, or that have any I 
of Ms Effects, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to 
mkepi jfcp CooiiroJ&oiien fhajl appoint, hot give Notice to Mr. 
#teele, Attorney, in Castle Y?r4, Holbourn. 

W HortM * CqmmifBon td ^ankrnpt is awarded and issued 
forth against Humphrey Thurilwu, now or late us Ware, 

ip fho Connty of Hoiiosd, Ironmonger, and he being declared 
9 Bankrupt, is hereby'rapi red to lurrender himself to thc Com
miflionen if the seid Coromisiioo named, or the major Part of 
•tfaem, ^a the Ijth and t*4 of March Instant, and OD the 
aid of April star, at Three o'Ciock 19 the Afternoon on each 
of t)w fitifl Pays, at Gn Idhall, Lond n, and make ft full DiC-
qpvcry and Piiclosnre of his Estate and Effects $ "when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their Debts, and 
i t the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sit
ting tbe seid Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent frpm the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the faid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ase not to 
pay or deliver the seme hot to whom the Commiffioners 
&ali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Edgar, Attorney,, in 
Copthall Court Tbrogmorton-street, London. 

W Hereas a Lomnmhun of Banknipt is awarded and issued 
forth against Moses M Uer, of the Cuy of Coven

try, Mercer, and Chapman, and be being declared a Bank
rupt, si hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
xroffiooerj in the seid Commiffion named, or the major Part of 
them* on the 17th and 23d of this Instant March, and on 
the sod of April nextj at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon on 
each of the seid Days, at Guildhall, London, and makea full Dis 
covery and Disclosure of hia Estate and Effects $ when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Astignees, and at the last Sit
ting the seid Bankrupt is required to finisti his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to silent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the seid Bank
rupr, or that bave any of his Essects, ase not to pay or deli" 
ver the fame but to whom the C mmissioners shall appoint, 
but g ve Notice to Mr. George B ughey, Attorney, at N° 5. 
in Brick Court in the Middle Temple, Londpn. 

WHereas a Gonunifhon of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Rkhard Hayes, hte of Talbot-Caurt, 

Grace Church street, London, Warehouseman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the seid Commission named, or the m. j >r 
Part of them, -on the 16th and 23d of Match Instant, and 
on tho ftid of April oext, at Three of tbe Clock in the 
Afternoony on each of the said Days, at GuiidhaU, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects 3 when and .jvfiere ihe Creditors ars to come prepared to 
prove tfacrir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuTe Aiiignees, 
and at tbe last Sitting the seid Bankrupt is requhed to stniin his 
Examination, and the Cred tdri are 10 assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of hii Certificate* A I Persons ind bted to the 
seid Bankrupt, ar that hive any of his Essects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point) hbt give Notice to Mr. Hudson, Attorney, in Staple 
Ino, London. 

THE Commissionrs in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against West Digges, la e of the Parish 

cf Sr. George Southwark, in the County of Sorry, D Hiller, 
intend to meet 00 the 4th Day of April next, at Three of 
the- Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
tomake a Dividead of the seid Bankrupt's Estate j when and 
when thc Creditors who have not already pioved their Debts, 
are totocome prepared to prove the seme, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the se d Divid nd. 

WHereas thc acting Commislioners in the Commission of 
Banknipt awarded against John Cruikshank, Jate of 

Billiter Square, London, Merchant, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Phiiip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwkke, 
Lord "High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said J bn 
Cruikshank hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions -of the several Acts of Parliament maae 
concerning Bankrupts ! This Is to give Notice, that by Vir
tue ofan Act passed 4n the Fifth Vear of his present Maje
sty** Reign, hie Certificate will be allowed and confirmed at 
thc said Act. directs, unless Cause be ihewn to the contrary on or 
before tbe Jst of April next. 

TP H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
* Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re-

Kef of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notiqet 
have been brought to the Printer of the Londoa 
Gazette, to be inserted m this Paper, and are 
herein inserted ip pi>edience to the (£id Act* 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas 09 or belore the first of /ann# 
ary 1747, and having furrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prisoa 
in the County 0/ Surry, hereby give {Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of hid present Majesty King George the Sefe 
cond, intitled, An Act for Relief 0/ Insolveps 
Deo tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffiw,, 
of the Peace to be Held for the County ol Snrry^ 
which (hall happen next ^fter thirty Days from tjie 
Publication hereof, viz. Thomas Ingram, |ate 9s 
Deal jp the Councy of Kent, fylarines. Joseph 
Beckett, late* of the Parish pf St. Andrew Hoihonp, 
in the County ofMiddlefex, Victualler. 

The following Person being aJugitive fpr Debt, 
and beyond the Sea? on or before the first of Janu> 
ary 1747, and having sprrendred himsei/ to the 
Keeper of Wood-street Corrjpter in the City ofLon
don, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to take the 
Benefit of the late Act of Parliament made in the. 
Twenty-first Year of the Heign of his present Ma
jesty King George the Second, intitled, An Act £QF 
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held for the City 
of London, which shall happen next aiter thirty 
Days from the Publication, hereof, viz. Richard 
Aihford, late of Sheer Lane, in the Parish of St. 
Clement Danes, London, Peruke maker. 

The following Person being a Prisoner for Debt in 
his Majesty's Goal the Castle of York, in ancj fpr 
the County of York, hereby gives Notice, tj^t, ^e 
intends co tajee the Benefit of tne late Act of farjia-
mept made in th$ f wenty first Year of the Reign pf 
his present Majesty King George the Secon , intiJed, 
An Act for Reliefof Insolvent Deb ors, at the next 
General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held 
at the Caste of York, for the East Riding ofthe 
jCounty of York, or at the Adjournment th^reo^ 
which, shall happen next atter Thirty Days from 
[he Publication hereof, viz. Thomas Andrew, l̂ je 
of South Cave, in the County of York, Yeoman. 

E R R A T U M . 
In the Gazette of Saturday March 4, in the first 

Column ofthe seventh Page, ofthe fugitive furren* 
dred to Rochester Goal, Jor John B ntlty, lats of 
Sea Coal Lane, in the Parifli of St. Sepulchre, Loa-
Lon, Blacksmith, r at, Juhn Bdgly, late oi bea Coal 
Lane, in the Parish of St. Sepulchre, London, Black
smith ; oi which all his Creditors are to take Notice. 

• * > 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall iind, on the Perusal of this Ga*; 
zette, that there is any Error, Iuch Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified ia the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by E, Oweny in Warwiek-Lane. 1748. 


